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Among the college football player

arb© begin the 1938 (raining sea soi

today la Clyde MaSauln. this yea
«*xaptain of the Lenoir-Rhyne Bear
"Mac", a senior this year, starred ii
high Mchool on Ktd Kulkerson's las
team. Kntertax i^enior-Rhyne in 193
Ik played considerably his firs
year, made a letter as a sophomore
ataiined stardom last year ux th
Bears' most capable end. and wa
honcrt I by his teamhSMes.
"iii iimi'wwwrnn MM inmm
«d aa one of the steadiest player
,r\ Ihi* uml in uHtlliittn t-

football, wan voted ail cnnfercnc
iriwiTd lit basket Im II his senior you
rounding ottt his athletic program a
catcher on the exceptlocally goo<
1f«36 baseball- .tenin. which coppci
the Western Conference chum plot
ship! v

lie has continued as a threo-lette
mail at Lienolr-Uhj'te. and this sum
titer has caught for tletup In a fas
c'mi-pro league. This year Ma
t-hould lie at his beat, and King
MT/untuin, at lhnst. feels that Coac!
lhtt Shores ne«»d not worry at all a

bote right ou.1.

Sometime ago. the Charlotte Oh
server carried a story by Wtltoi

, .
Oarrison concerning the organlza
tion of two new Class D baseball let
cues, comprising the Class D N. C
State loop, the independent Caroliu
b-«gue. and "fill-toe".
Kings Mountain Oarrlson namei

for & possible franohise. Under tin
plijai, the two previously named lea
.guce would be divided Into easten
and western districts, other town
would be added, and two fast Clasi
D. leagues would operate instead o
one.

In the weetom group would b<
Shelby". Gaatonla, Forest City, New
ton add Kings Mountain, to men
uow a iew, una 'Uie arrangemen
would give a. very compact league.
Kings Mountain is large enough t<

^ support a Class D. outfit, and profat
stonal baseball would mean much t
the town. Then, too, It would pii
Kings Mountain in aj group wher
she belongs, with her neighbors. Ga
tonla and Shelby.

Naturally, the high school bas<
ball park is unsuitable as it is, bu
lights could be installed and th
grandstand enlarged . and the e>

peruse wouldn't be very much.
A few Interested citizens coul

bring a franchise to Kings Mountal
end who can deny that liasebnl
would help the town?

Kninbling: It looks good to sc

Joke Early's natne hi the box scor

afjain. His hitting Is still good, no

mentioning that snapping arm. Th
first night he returned! to the ilneui
he tossed two men out, and knocke
a long home run over the left flel
fence .. ..Some authorities feel tha
a few town folk a bit too optimist!
over the coaching change at the hig
school. They point out that no coa

ever moulded a good football teai
out of a tackle and one halfback, an

they are correct .... Gene Qofortl
last year's star high school pltchc
bos Instructions to report to th
CdvaTlotte Hornets next spring ....

Hy the time you read this, he ma

have changed his mind, but I kno'
one fellow who wants to bet fift
bucks on Spartanburg An
since last week I've had hummer;
ble chances to lay money on Car
lincK October 29. While I may pick
winner but I won't bet on tha} one.
Vinv» trv remember 1935. and lai
year, too ... .yen. I did) pick the Ms
grpce,

\ I V ,

*

J As 1 finish my eighth and lai

Stpprtin' with Martin, may 1 say l'\
enjoyed writing It very itiuc

Though soma of my common! ht
been siaiiHtk:. 1 hardly "meant' at

harm" I'll see you at Kenan Btad
lAn about the eighth of October, c

do you prefer the twenty-ninth?

BULLETIN
The College All-Stars las
night defeated the Washin
ton Redskins 28-16, fefoi
80,000 people. The Redskin
led at the half, 10-3.
Alarmed by a serious outbreak

hog cholera, ferxneaw of Cunrttir
County vtojoctrtated 1,100 hogs 1a
week. With fad hogs selling for ov

urine ceuta a pound, the owners a

not Intending to suffer loades fro
the dteeaae. i

jqcc malaria
In % days and

* www colds
l»2!* e7ib'.
U. . goawiig S>
rteeo irrwpm gllrHltM

"*y I»uh4*y-Tla»n'* . Wertd'e B<
Ltnlaia^y

>1
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J Grover Takes
Pennant Series

; In Five Games
2

'

'
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I Third Is Deadlocked6

( Playing wiili m puttItue-iip
J a* Jim Hliltck was kept from action!
a by uu injured finger, (Jrotcr (-mm'

back Friday to take the first oImiii'

ball league by licking Charlie Moss
and the Muncrace, 5-1
Coining tuck after ireing tied and

defeated in the third and fourth gainen.0rover was unbeatable in taking
j the Ht'fh'k three games to one. With
I j Hub Keeter shifting to Hht)t't and

( | ret>erve catcher 'It-d KIIIh taking l>t
liase. the winners played It* id- tt|i
trail and |ioundeil out ten Ill's for'i
tht ir five run8.

4n the first, a walk to Cantor.
Mope's infield- hit. Kceter's infield

^ Jilt .iitd Catcher Duck Shuford's she,
"t kIc k»vi> the tirovcrD two runs. mid

they never relinquished the
.
lead.

Howevijtl. the MargiUieu managed
to "stay tti the game" for h. whtle'by' getting their only tally in the third.

|(
Jess Jenkins led off with a single
and was sacrificed to second by Man
uger Moss, scoring on Layton's hit
after Humphries had filed out to

^ short-field Ktrby followed with' a
hit, but Xoah Hulfstetler flew out

!l io center.

B In the same inning, drover loaded
l* mother. Again ('artier was walked
11 tnd he took second' on Hope's infield
" ill. Hope was out. but Keeter securs-*d another scratch, and earner scorf>d on Shuford's infield out.

The last two catne in the sixth as
» Keeter opened with «* single to left.
p* and scored! on Buck Shuford's triple
e to center. Royster and Gold were out
i but Nit Crisp lined out another singleto tally Shuford.
o

In the Margrace half of the seven0th. Bob Allen, the Mnrgr.f.e's lead
t ing hitter, got a single after two wer

e out. but Carl Moss flew out to short
s to end the game and the series.

The Margrace took the fourth
». game. 7-4 as each player shared In
x the ten-hit attack otf Little and Snag
c Moss, except Bun Goforth and Char-(lip M GflH In thifi. >"11"" ''orl A* a. 0.0

.j mmm iv |y<l >. f v HI I ill \J iTO

hit the only home run of the series
0 wjth Humphries on base.
n . .

ii Carpenter Takes Top
In Junior Singles

c: .:.
e Tourney End* September 10.

e . By "George" Whittington
)( "Charles Carpenter, who last week
d defeated Buddy Huffman to take
d number 3 position, jumped Into num

Lt ben one place this week by virtue of
q Stewurf's forfeit. Stewart also for1)felted to Jones Fortune, but Fortune
c retained his number two spot be

ncause Carpenter challenger Stewart
d first. Fortune later successfully defendedhis position against Jauies F
r, Ltltlejohn. number 4 man.

c Other matciies in the junior ranks
" were: Martin Harmon defeated J. W.
y Jenkins, 6-r-l, fr^-4. to defend his

spot and Bobby Allran took Jenkins
* number 8 spot. 6.4. 6.1.

In the senior division. Bus Oates
a" .slipped Into BH1 Fortune's number

3 slot by defeating him 6.3, 3.6.
^ 6-^2. and L. M. Logan, wlio came in

this week to take Hank Plonk's hot9torn position, also took Plonk's num
ir ber 6 spot by a forfeit.

New positions:
Senior Division: (1) Skimp Stowe;

re (21 litither (Vwisler; (3| Bus Oates;
h. (4) Bill Fortune: <J>) Jim Everhart;
»s (6i L. M. Togan; (7> Fred Plonk

Junior Division: (1) Charles Car
II- n0nlnr- I'M l,tnr>u VnHntln- I'M l»hn1

>r; Stewart; (4) .lames K. Llttlejohn;
(5) "Flash" .Ware; (6> Martin Harmon;(7) Jack Randall; <8» Hobby
Atlron; (9) J. W. Jenkins,

x Challenge" rounds end Saturday
week, September 10.

g
*e Farm Questions Answered
18 .

"
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I Q,^-('rii broilers be started In the
fall as successfully as In spring?
A..While a number of winter

" broilers are produced In the State,
tt requires very careful management
on the part of the poultryman and is

^ not recommended for the farm flock
owner. One of the main reasons for

ml this Is that It Is difficult to secure

_
chicks wRh a high constitutional vigorat this time of ,the year as the
baby chicks are usually from eggs
that are produced by hens going out
of lay or from pullets just coming In
to .production. Then, to, If the chLclu
are developed on range the green
feed te scare. Bad weather often nec
eesttatee -v cooftnemeent' t'and the
thicks aid overcrowded which leeeds

at to devUahsetloe sad the resultant
dtpeMW»
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j|SHUFORD SWATSj
In the batting averages compile,!

yeoterday. It was announced that
liui-k StnrtorJ. hurd-hlttlttg Grover
catcher, tolled up the highest «*«t
average in the five-game pennam aeries.getting »l\ single* and two triple*oqt of fifteen Mine* at bat for
533. Hob Allen followed with" 418 to
lead tie- Margrace.
The >vi rage*:

Player ab H H Pet.

Mow nil I 5t|.)
Allcti.l.Ml U. 2 -5 .418
Layton <Mi s I ;; 17S
Mope tti, 1, 5 0 353
ItoyMer 1(1) II 3 351
Humphries iMi |." I 5 '35",
It. H.iiITk!ttf". - ! '. I ... .383
Khimh <Mi i. 2 :i:t:t
Kiri>> 1.M.1 { . !i » l ' ::: :
Gofortli i.Mi in A 300
Gold Kit it 2 4 286
Viisi. <G' Jo 3. 4 "JOT
»iiii<M k its') 13 13 2r,'t
little' ft; I 4 11 .35.)
c Mms iM.t 'lit :: 3 .2::i
llofTiunn (U) l:: H :t .231
Kceter. (bjj i r. 3 3 .200
J Jenkins (Ml ".11 ,200
S. Huffsteiler (M' 6 11 .167
S. Jenkins (Ml 13 1 2 .153
Ilie1her iM> 14 12 .143
; 'arn^i' (G) 15 .4 2' .133
Well* (111 8 1 } .113
CI). Moss (M) 6 0 0' .000
Pursley <Mf 10 1 .000
Mi-Daniel (M,) 3- 1> O .000
Kills (G) 2 0 0 .000
Tuam Hatting: Grover. .281: ,Maigrace..256. '

E. E. Prince. Itout.* 4, !la)o4gh, re.

ports that six 50-yard rows of runninghutterbeans. well fertilized and
sprayed, will briug him more, money
than 2 1-2 acres of cotton.

Reddy
fi*

> >

ft !s an excellent food 1m
t energy, <b) It It a natui

builder, (d> It la a good I
I highly concentrated food
I vitamins A and O, and

I .

: '

jj Dectrio service Is an Ir
dairyman. More and m<
chasing electric refrlgera
and store their milk, eli
bottles and utensils autc
sure the best quality of n
produce.
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f Martin Harmon

ttle Today
GriddersWill
Get Uniforms
This Afternoon
1 Newton First liOop FoeI .y '

; I '

'Football t« iiDilcrvav <>rtt< tally
for Kin^.- Mountain school tliit*
ift'Mt'oiiii um ih«- Mountsinora oh

'tain uniforms and take tholr firm'
wiiimiin ii wiimum imin'i mi i.im
onrhitia rcKtun- ct Carolina's Crow
II l."vi ,\p| jJttChiana 'toil Small.
ani IfavuImhi-'s J l*olk Moffat'
At preliminary session yesterday

ift'-i ii'mmi. attrixM by a <lo*t'ir^wttl
-an»t. .! >, Coach Littlo announce-!

A. II |.. out. to Will DIMIIO loot
lull -.fun's, and w"f want everyone
itlt- in> t- Interested and wUliwt to
play.'

I.WtJ.. last ytw oo-taptUltl of tit'
.Tut' lit'- windmill is officially. athletic<!lt' -tor ill'tlio if f "Vuiiina sec

j up. while Smart was an aliconterbaskotl'uilstar at AppaltK-hiau,
| and M< ffatt was ait intra-tnurttl star
at I ,vlh<on. Mule .is li< ail roach,
anu smart win nanutr the lino.

I iV« tho halt-hour/s drill
tncludod punt ins and passing. and
it ir expected' that the rest of the
week's drills will be used In "limber
inE up." with real work to begin
Monday. \ >' .

Among t.be candidates reporting
yesterday were Paul Noisier, Dan
Finger. Burton Bennett. Jimmy Dickey.Red llarper, Fred Wright, lawrencoPatrick and Charley Ramsey
from last year's squad; ,white others
expected out today include Gene
Ooforth. regular end last year. JamesGibson. Charlie Ballard. Bobby Suberand Art Whetstine.
Tbe conference football .schedule

Kilowatt J
ssw Good Mil9 Health A

jjj^ Food.

I
cause (a) It U i cheap source of I
ral food, (c) it Is a good muscle
tooth and bone builder (e) It Is a
, <f> it is an excellent source of
ig) it is highly digestible.
idescribablc boon to the modern
>re progressive dalryme nare pur- I
tlon equipment to properly cool
sctrlc sterilisers for sterilising all
imatlcally each day so as to in- Kl
ills that It is possible for them to
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c-kfor, this season includes five games.
with out-bfconference games yet to
be arrange:). According to D. M
Bridges, high school principal, the
Higns will play u seven or elgnt
game schedule and thougn negotla
'oivi hive not been sta' tcj. mo 01

those teams probably will be Oas,tonla And Marion. Howard "(ieorge
| Whlttlngion is tho itianager

The schedule:
Kept. 23.Open
Sept. 30.Newton, there.
Oct. 7.Cllffetdi) here.
Oct. 14 Shelby here
Oct. 21.Open
Oct. -28 ('berryville there
Nov 4, Open _. jNov. 11 Kor< si City there
>"ov. 18-Open
Nov 2".- Open.

Winter Cover Crops
Build Up Farm Land '

r
i tjrbwmg w inter cover crop- Ik on* j
mil ilium w limn' m 'iwiii'ip h hi mm'
ftiri»i» r 4hii do ut l>irflu mi'hiii u
and iiiiikf liU.iti'fit j Mmt place on
wM'Jl In l(Ve
Ami With tin- hi Ip of AA \ |in> !

j nn um. lariiu-i s ti'ipi lln*\ mi do :i |j lol 't(. tllillkx to 1 tilpro vi- rloli -> dl jthr-; hii'vi fh i'ii vvaniihi: ii on. fot
vii<Is lint fi lt they ronld not afford,
vivid John W (iondinati a**iMant "di
>».! ( »- i-f i|yi Si Mi- f*idli»Ci- F*\fiin
ajoii Si-rvin;, |

SCHOOL TIME-
t-

Is Shoe Time. Let us repa

so that your boy or girlw

Foster's SI
We Call For
Prompt, Effh

*

Assures Goo
Ik Is Recognized By Ever]'

il !i_ A. TL If _.i 1
minority /\s ine iuosi i

va,>T '.
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|H0fi We desire to
customers of Mr
son of Pattersor
serves Kings Mc
munity. This da
installed such e
ment as that pi
in order to assu
mers the best qi
possible for thei
Tfais dairymar

I* the practice of p
Imen everywhei1
the highest type

. is possible for a
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In encouraging farmers to grow
more cover crops this winter, ha
has pointed nut that they will help
fanners:.
By keeping a lot of that^ertilTier

you bought last spring from leaching j
out of/ the soil this winter.
By keeping your good soli from

washing away.
[ By helping you start a good crop
rotation. ,

I B> producing more fe< - and tliereiby reducing your 'feed bill.
! By adding valuable organic, mat*
[tor to the soil, when turned unler.

By helping you add more livestockto your farm.
By helping you balance your farm

ing operations ami make them pay
more profits
By helping make idle land pay Ita

way
lb" add* I thai by growing legum-',"
on well liiot-ulated land^ and' turn-"

nig th* tn under, funnel * can add.
much uHtogen ant 'organic matter

f->| Y ,
Von spd tone soil will g* t a tot

.no:* good <*u: oi green fields this
vr'.nt* r tiutu * ither could get out of

It*-i'.i a'd* r*hiatus of last summer's
* IV|ii- ll»* pointed out

l.*-t ** k* -ifi Nnrfti* t moliiii ureen
this winter

Th«'ii « (>!' 4- inuin)' i- of llu- X
c 4" »*t T Woman's h'<ni" hi
.1 ii!> 1

"..1
ir those shoe soles now,

ill l)e properly shod.

ioe Service
And Deliver
i:ient Service

.

d Milk 1
f Dietician And |Nearly Perfect

pij 1 J
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n^ratulate the
1 *> 4i I

. j. itun rauerl'sJ)airy, which
>untain and com

iry has recently
ilectricaiequipcturedherewith
re theircustol&Htymilk it is J
m to produce.
\ is following
regressive dairy
e in providing
of equipment it s

dairy to produce
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